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for .WHY COMMIMtONRB,

.Toms Awwock,
or Mahanoy City.

S itn will trie Governor "Are" nextV
Hi- mifiht with profit to the stfite try

nc- i.f hi three-lin- e notes on hlm--

t

board of one of the
nrili in Smith Bethlehem whs

lv Judge Scott topftyH'llne
,l v.'nii mid suffer sixty days' im-i- i

for neglecting to keep
he nulnliers on the votiug check list

l u lile the ballot sheets with their
turns The court that they

limld haye acqtiuinted themselves
their dutis. us such neglect

urtcil flection contests. This view
r tUo matter is mnde very plain hi

"T""i slla,1B' Gollrt contest now in
hyZ. In this county. The people

icuMit be too careful In the selection
.f lei-rio- oflicers.

Liinii CriKb.M.si'onn, the Rnglisli
in command ngninst the

'. ilitH m the disastrous battle to the
1 Mulish forces when the French
Pi moo Imperial wns killed, is on a
i ur of Camilla. In nn interview he
.jical.K bnnstinjjly of Canada's fortifi-
cations nnd of hermilitla, saying one

aiiiuliuii is equal to two Americans,
charitable to his Lordshipo

suppose he hud dined rather
lu avily wlten he mnde the assertion,
ic-- ir is hardly to be supposed thaj-- a

who had Jjm
wlaMieAVtiy.tlwrrTjrnalack savages as
ie- was would make so silly an asser-
tion if he were sober. The Cana-
dians are good citizens and would, no
ilouht, make good soldiers if called
upon to light, but uu opinion of their
lighting' capabilities would come

s ith greater forco from a bettor gen-

eral. Hut the bettor general would
make no such invidious comparisons.

The Striking Miners.
In discussing the fatal tragedy en-

acted nt I.attimer last week, in which
u, score of miners were shot down by
.Sheriff Martin's deputies, there may
lie drawn thereform several conclu-
sions. Public sympathy is unques-
tionably with tlie striking miners. Tt

might be well, however, to accept tho
sensational reports sent to the inetro-iiolitn- n

press from the Lehigh region
with a due regard for the sensational
character of the occurrence. No one
in the Lehigh region, whether he be
a miner on strike, a citizen or a coal
operator, but will deplore the awful
.laughter of liuman lives; few will
question the statement that the
grievances of the men were just, and
that they are entitled to the inerease
m wages asked for.

The presence of the state soldiery
Ims had a restraining effect upon the
inkers, and it is the belief of many
i hat had the militia been oalled out
curlier there would have been no
bloodshed at Lattiiner. Very few of
the strikers understand the EtiglUh
language, and the reading of the riot
net to tlieiu by Sheriff Martin was
anything hut iiitoHigHble. Thesacri- -

llee of human lives rn such occasions
is a terrible misfortune, and more

so wlwn the unfortunates
are battling lor what tney Ueem just
and proper and or the protection of
their homes and families.

Hut are not the mining corpora
tions in the Lniewse region respon-

sible, to a certain extent, for the con
dition of aiTidrs that exist at Hazie
ton to-da- y By the employment of

alien laborers, who care little for our
laws and less for our customs, at the
,ncrinee of the English, Welsh and
Irish mineri, these corporations are
uuw reaping the fruits of that which
i iiev have sown. An exelmnge trutli
fullvsavs d the companies will have
Huns to do their work for them
ilie -- houlil ovide against the risk
.uid dung' im urred and the cost of

j' liri ssioii dt m Iviug upon the oonn-iic- -

and tin mi. It is not fair that
oi her industries should be taxed in

id.-!- that the mines may be filled
luboi-ei- li" work for low

in. I. a - lia .hi in n. -

riiClit 1" ri-- t tlu'll' w.iU iloin
heol i - lt , liuttl.o 4 ' i i'

I tin' coal region hitfe ai riglii
to lie in peace, nnd to 1 free frt n

the lawless outbreaks which li

nnd property at hazard at tit' huiil-o- f

men who contribute little r noth- -
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YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GMES
Stttnni'iKnni.

At HrooklT--0ratn,- 4 1; Now Tori:.
5. At iJuston-sto- n. ; "Philadelphia. 4 '

At Clevclur.it T'lcvplnnd. : St. Louis. 1

At Washington icnlhd. diirknesi)- - Wsli-- ,
In m: rinelnnntl. . At I umvllle-Flr- st

game: Pittsburg, 10: Louisville. .
'

Second gum!- - rnallMl. drkncg): 1.ouIm
ltlp. 2: rutphtirtr, 2. At Baltimore Hal- -

tlmore, 15: Chicago, 8.

Rawtrii linnqtno.
At Syracuse Springfield, 8: Syinr-uee- ,

1. At Toronto Sornnton. d; Toronto. S.

At Buffalo Protdonce, 11; Buffalo. . At
Montreal Montreal, 13; Wllkeebarre, .

Atlantic Ijewaftlr.
At Hartford Flrat frorap: Hartford. P;

Norfolk, 4. Second tame: Hartford. S;

Norfolk, 0. At Newark Nrwmk, IS;

Athletic, . At Patorson Richmond, 8;

Patoiwin, 4. AtWUmtngton-Roadi- ng, 18;IiOii-caster- ,

0. ....
When you want good roofing, plnmhlng,

gat fitting, or general tlamtfithlug done call
on B. F. OalUgber lo Wet Centre street
Daaler 1c tc-- e tt

TO THE LAKD oF JUN8H1KE

And IluwvrHt the Ilwml ot AmerloHt

VU the true pathway, "The Iron llwintalu
Route," which traverseB a region of jierpefnal
lomtilne, where mow atornis, hlUaarda or
high altitudes are unknown, Pnllman tint
and second class palace and tonrist sliing
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrcROn, Washington, Xehraska, Utah and
Novadn, witliont cliangc. Quick time, low
mten, and all the comforts of modern railway
linprovenionts guaronteeu to an Wiio pur- -

chase tickets via the .Missouri l"cific railway
system. right from home,' The bladder created ono purpewo,

and full dropapostnl namely, a receptacle for the as

oanl, J. P. MeCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail-

road avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 891 nroad-way- ,

New York.
w. e Uoyt, oLny. Agt.

Wntolii ii let Titiu h it
Waahinslun. Sept. 15. The treasury

dtpaitmem lias received Information
that an ninichlst named Joseph Ven-

tre son'c li r.c nTo was exptlled from
Spain, ami i'uit i.c had arrived at Tam-
pion, Mi im, in route to the United
Btatis. it - alio stated that Ventre
received from parties in
Mcxiio In vU c fmrtB to reach this coun
try, and tiv' passage had been ongaK l

for hlin t lie city of Washington. Tho
captain of th veeel, however,
to receive bin, and It la i xpected that
he will now make an effort to cross the
imrder eith-- r at some point In
Mexico or Texas. Customs officials
have been notified toJe on the alert,
and If found Ventre will be deported
as an assisted Immigrant.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Slireveport, l., says: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the only thing that cures my cough,
and it is the best seller I Iiave." J. 1 Camp-liel- l,

merchant of SuH'oid, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New is all that is claimed
for it; it haver fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds. I cannot
sav cnmurl) Jbr its merits." Dr. King s Xe
Discovery lr Consumption, Coughs aud Colds
is nut an cxiioriment. It has lieen tried for
a uuarter of century, anil y stands at
the bead. IeWrer disappoints. Free trial
butties at A. Vasley drug store.

liy striker".
"Pittsburg. Pept. 15. The Dan- - mine,
on the Youphiogheny. 'river, the
scene of a riot yesterday which will
probably repult In the death of at least
one man. The machine miners started
to work on Monday, and yesterday, a

Mjnob of diggers gathered at the pit to
give Hie woraers a noi recepuon. AS
the miners began coming out they
were stoned back Into the pit, and
several shots were lired into the pit
mouth. One man ventured into the oper.
and was stoned unmercifully. He will
probably die.
Ma Inn Aarnlnst Do Ai'mlt'n Minos.

Pittsburg, Sept. 15. Despite the ar-

rests Monday and the positive com-

mands of the deputies, the striking
miners tncamped near the Plum Creek
mine, together with 15 or 20 women,
marched at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, but were n-- t Interfered with. About
a hundred and liny men were In line.
The strikers claim no new men went
Into Plum Creek mine. They say 75

men are working there, and that only
12 are at work at Sandy Creek. 12 re
el lilts having been gained by them.

TO CURB DYSPBl'SIA.

A New R4y WhioU Will Do It.
Chronic dyspepsia is considered by many

people to be nearly if not quite incurable.
No good leoson can be given why they think
so except that perhaps they have tried
various remedies without much, if any bene-

fit. But the progress in every branch of
medicine has beeu such that amosg other
things a lasting cure for indigestion in its
chronic form as well as temporary has been
discovered and Is now placed before the
public strictly on its merits as a penuauent
cure fur all stomach troubles or difficulties
with the digestive organs.

This new treatmeut Is called Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, being put up in tablet form
so as to be easily taken and also to preserve

its good qualities for an indefinite length of
time.

This remedy basprodaoedrarprislngeilecta
in the wont forma of indigestion, and in
many cases when ordinary remedies failed
to give even relief, Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets

have fully cured.
splendid resulu from usiug this prep-

aration are owing to the fact that it is pre-

pared and intended for Dyspepsia and
stomach troubles ouly. It Is not a cure-al- l

like so mauy advertised remedies, claiming
to cure everything under the sun, bnt it is
claimed that it is a certain cure for Dys-

pepsia and anyone suffering from any for
of fudigestiun cannot fail to get permanent
relief and cure from its use.

It Is so prepared and the ingredients of
such a nature that when tbe tablets are taken
Into tbe stomach tbey digest tbe food uo

matter whether the stomach is Iu good work-

ing order or not. Yon get sustenance and
strength to mind and body iif reason of tbe
food being properly .digested and at the nine
time the much abused stomach is allowed to

rest aud recuperate.
Notwlthstauding the gnat beuefiU to be

derived from Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, tbe
price is but S0c. for full sised package and all
druggists Mill them
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'OOLD DtJsT.'

The Road to Klondike
is a long and hard one.
It's much easier to get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer. Sold every
where and cleans everything.

MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chisago. at. New York,

l'erMallyi;ondiiotol Tmini via IVnmjl-c:-

Inuila llollroHil l IMtifl C

That Ihe public have come to recognise the
lact that the hest and most coiiveuient
ttjcthod of' pleasure travel Is that prcseuteil
by the 1'Minsylvanla Railroad Oomiiany's
personally-ronducM- il tours, h evidenced hy
the increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system the ldwest rates Bre oh'
utincd, for hoth transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experit-uee- tourist agent
and accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of the passenger.

The following tours have heeu arranged for
the Reason of 1HTT :

To N'iagara Tails, cxcnralon tickets good to
ruturii within ten days will lie sold on July
2U, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 1ft, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These ticket Includo
transMrtatiou only, and will permit of slop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watklns on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember !K and Octolwr 12. Rate, ftfl from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Pur rates your was for

literature, information, urine, and

rcCusi--

New

Discovery

was

Tho

are

such it is not liable to any form of disease ox- -

ci'iik hv one of two ways. The first way is

from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is froui careless local treatment of

other diseases.
CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like the bladder, was created for
one purpisie, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except

in cases. It of and j and 2ic
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested iu the
kidneys, back, bladder or uriuary passage is
ofteu by mistake attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of some sort. The
error is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you

uriue aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild nnd tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need n medicine you should
have the lwst. At drnggMs fifty cents and
ouo dollar. Yon may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Kvbninq Hki:am and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer t Co., Isiiigliamton
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho genuiuess of this offer.

MA0ARA FALLS.

Low Unto Uxctiralons la Peiuisjlvuii.
Kailroail.

Tho PeiiHsylvanla Railroad Company wi.
run a eeries of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia. Baltimore aud
Washington ou July 22. 5 and 10,

and Septemlier 4 and 10, An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion good for return iwssago
ou any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will be bold

at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-

ington and all points on the Delaware Divi-

sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8 00 from
Altoonaand Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes-barr-

$5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-

over will lie allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars aud
dBy coashes will be run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
tlckot agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Don't Tobaoco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco nslug easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
stronit. Manv uain ten in ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or 11.00. Booklet anu aampie
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

Coming I'vents.
(Sept. 15,Ice cream festival under auspices

of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Bobbins' opera
house,

Sent. IS. Second grand balloon ascension
and pitiilc at Columbia park, under the
auspices of the Indeienueiit bocial Clun,

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the Irritated su traces, to Instantly re
lieve and to permanently cure is the mission
or DeWltfs Witch Haiel Salve. C. II. Uageu
buoh.

KIlli'U li.v a i I.iiilHl'.e.
Newark. N. J., Sept. 13. William

Oreen. an Inmate of the Essex county
lunatic asylum, uas killed yesterday In
that Institution by Joseph Haan. also
Insane. The two men were sweeping
out the reception room, there being no
keeper present. In a paroxysm ot In
sane fury Ilaup attacked Qreen, knock
ed him down and then jumped repeat
edly upon his head until he was dead,
Haun. whi Is a powerful man, resisted
the keepers who crime In response to
Green's erlrs :n.d " as overcome wltb
dlfflcuHv.

Cerssinlv yoi t with ilyt- -
' - -- :r. ,

ii
loss C AfegpVef' Tnu never

Musis,
adnam
iked

tut -s- aner
e.uustl. have

IJeWltHnaWa mnr Kers tor these
plaints or yon would have been cured.

Tbey are small pi Us but great regulators. 0.
(. Ilsgenbneb,

M exloo;i";-.'.niri,!- fyi n a.
Brussels, ,,l?eit. 16. Carlotta,

of Mexico, Is so dangerously ill
that her death 111 feared at any mo.
went. j, .

f
The Weather

For eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Partly cloudy weather; cooler;
northwesterly winds.

Cholera morbus, cholera infantum, diar
rhoea dyscuti-ry- , and all those other deadly

i in lines to tin htlli oiks mud
1, im I, . vt nf il'l sir.ml,, rrj

'GOLD DUST.

, T- -
Boston. Philadelphia.

Tours lo the South.
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

will lie run hy the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, leaving New York and Philadel-
phia September 88 and October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outings are planned with the utmost care,
and that all arrangements are adjusted so as
to afford the best possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage

The tours each cover a period of eleven
days, and Include the liattleflcld of Oettys-bur-

picturesque Blue Mountains, l.uray
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, the dtlea of Richmond and Wash-

ington, and Mt. Vernau.
The round-tri- n rate. Including all neces

sary oxpenaes, is from New York, fHfl

from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other jioints.

Each tuur will bo in charge of one of the
company's tourist agents. Ho will he assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whose
esjicclal charge will be ladles unaccompanied
by male ewort.

Speolal trains of parlor cars arc provided
for the oxcluslvo use of each party, In which

V.,rlr CI11CIS. l.lllIC I'Jiriy Jiliwrs HICthe trip from ,mll j,, b.,lt elfecUve in.
Par detailed Itinerary apply to Ticket

Agents or to Tourist Agent, lllitl Broadway,
New York, or, Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
(ienoral Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dent give them tea or coffee. Have you
the now fond drluk called Gralu-O- r It is
delicious and nourisblngsud takes tho place
of coffee. Tho mure Gmln-- you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is made of
pnro grains, and when properly prepared
tBBtes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it.

rare is situated back very 15o
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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Hi iirllepoi ts Aireet the Market Pin-ly- ,

But There Ik ii Siilwe(iient Bully.
New York. Sept. 14. Today's operations

resulted Jn another substantial
In the level of prices on the Stock

Exchange. There was some talk during
the morning of the existence- of a power-
ful bear pool which was prepared for
extensive operations for a decline. The
supposed prestige of this combination,
counled with the foot that London prices
came lower this morning, apparently be
cause of doubts raised by yesterday s re
action here. led lo the ea.ly success of
the beur contingent. The arguments they
used weie over the Cuban question, the
dantter of yellow fever and In addition
the damage done by storm on the Gi.'f
of Mexico. The whole list receded .i

fraction. Later came denials from Wash-
ington on authority qulto as weighty
as the first assertion that no warlike
measures were projected on the Cuban
question. Th$ first reports of heavy dam-
age by tho gulf storm were also denied.
This was followed by a rally, and tho
market closed firmer. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio... 18 Lehigh Valley.. S0V4

Chesa. & Ohio... 25 N. J. Central... 07Vi

Del. & Hudson.. 118 N. Y. Central..lW4
D., L. & W 158V4 Pennsylvania .. DTV

Urle 17 Beading, 2d pf.. Sl',
Lake Erie & W. 19i St. Paul 101'i

Ooimrnl Miirkoti,
Philadelphia, Sept. 14. Flour very quiet;

winter supoi-flne-
, J3.504j3.7G; do. extras.

$3.75.88.90; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J4.60
1.80; do. straight, $4.85(65; western win

ter, clear, $4.60e4.80; do. straight, W.8g
city mills, extra, $S.80t. Bye flour

quiet, but Arm, at $3.30 oer barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong: con
tract wheat, September. se.rt: JNO. z

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, $1.00411.01; No. 2 red. spot. 99ic.6l;
No. 2 red, May. ssc.; (lo. septemner. ii.uik;
do. October, tl; do. December, 9814c. Corn
quiet nnd steady; steamer corn, spot, 310
3tV4c; No. 2 yellow, 3!Hic: No. 2 mixed,
September. 85'fjS.vnc.; Octeber, asuc;
December. 37c. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white, carlots, 20MiC.; No. 2 white,
Septemlier to December, 26 87c; No.
White, 3nWc; track white. 2fe o. Hay
steady; choice timothy, $1212.50 for largo
bales. Beef firm; extra mesa. 5J.WSS.&I);
beef hams, $27.BO& . Pork quiet: family,
JlS-al- Lard dull: western steamed, $4.86

ftl.M. Butter steady: western creamery,
12 tilSc.; do. factory, 8fl2c.; Ulgina, 18c;
imitation creamery. lOffKlc; New xork
dairy, lMrlS'ic; do. creamery, 1218c. ;

fancy prints Jobbing nt lfcf21c; do. extra
Pennsylvania, wholesale, 17c. Cheese
quiet: large, white, fl'tc; small, white,
9V.: large, colored. V : imiill do., Ste. :

part skims, 0V:e.; full do.. 3'wiMc. jsgffs
quiet; New York and Pennsylvania, 17ft

lc. ; western, fresh, ltx Potatoes easy;
Jerseys, $24j2.2: I.ong Island, 1.1:a- s:
sweets, $l.SfiSfl.!. Tallow dull: city and
country, asts-- . Petroleum steudy; United
closed at 70c. bid. BokIm quiet: strained.
common to kooi, $l.iMu.50. Turpentine
easy at 3iK:wiic. Rice firm; domestic,
fair to extra. 4,.tftS'c.: Japan, 'i''.Cottonseed oil dull; butter grades, H1U
21c.; prime summer white. Wa'iv. ; prime
Winter yellow. 33VB3tt. Pig Iron war-
rants, 7i7.25. Ijike copper quiet at $11.15

011.25. Tin dull at $13.nol:S.70. Spelter
quiet at IteaA weak at $4,256?

4.30. Tomct'Ks. per box or crate, as to
quality, 75c.fitl. I.ong Island und Jer-
sey per 1110. $2ift2.25. Coffee closed
barely steady; October, $64(6.06;, Novem-
ber, $ti.05- December, $.&. 15; January,
$S.50i6ti.5.V. February, ttl.00; March, t6.7O0
8.75- May, $tj80: July, t.tO.

J.lve stuck Market".
Now York. Sept. oables

quote American steers at llJ119ic; re-

frigerator beef at MtVAc. Calves quiet,
but steady: veals, IKrg. Sheep easier;
lambs steady; sheep, 3J4.S0; lambs, 4.M
Q. Hogs lower at $4.304.0.

Bast Liberty. Pa.. Sept. H Cattle in
fair demand; prime, $535.10; common, $8.10

63 70; common to good fat oxen, $$94.
(logs slow; prime medium and light York-
ers. $4.45j4.jo; common to fair grades,
M.3.4jt.W: grassers and stubblers, S4.20Q
i.30: pigs, 4.2isa4.36: heavy. 4t?4.:iO;
ougha. $a?I3.7S. Sheep steady; choice,
4.1Xu4. ; common. I2.60O3.40; choice
Vmbs. $D.ao4r,,50: comroou to good lamps,

X'lii.lO; voal calves. $ti.504j7. .

Blertrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitten is a medicine salted for auy

season, but iwrhaps more generally neeiled hi
the spring, when the buigoid exhausted
feeliug prevails, wheu the liver is toniid and
sluggish aud tbe needyof a toulc aud altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted luug aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will more
surely in counteracting aud freeiua the svs-t,-,i

frnm tin. inului 1 uoison. llesdacbe.
Indigestion, Coast ipalion, Dissiuees yield to
Electric Bitters. Only fifty ceaU per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name

LsiBikb, Ashtaud, Pa., U printed on

ever 8i.l

THt SOUTHtKN SCOURGE.

N mi t p - lli'pnrloil, but N'
MliI'llllllL' p.'i nil iil'IlM' I1I-'-

Ni (.rleam, r.c ut. IB.- - I.nn
tliu I'Oiil,'. f ' ho .aril of lion I Hi ahm. -

cd th- u iipltulnllon "f tlin
dnj'fl 4r i lop hi nil in the ellin i r
hllti.- Th'.c lui'l ioioiiiil to,
the linaii) f. Ii m illiratlnn 2" n'-'-

whkh Ihe ettmilliig physician"
Mispli '"Uf. Of then- 1!

had bun fmlnil FiifferinB with a hnn
fuel, live coses wore regarded .is

suspicious, but 'necessary to be further
Invettlgnted before a definite report
could be made on them. There was ii"
report ns to four cases, and four eases
hud bet n pronounced genuine yellow
fever. Ciough one of the latter waa
classi d as of mild type. The most suil- -'

ous of the four yellow fever cases Is
located in the neighborhood of the!
Frem h market. Tin- - locality Is far fmm
a cleanly one, and Is populated by a
poorer class uf people, many of whom
are foreigners.

Louisville and Nashville ran a
train yesterday to Atlanta, giving peo-

ple on the coast opportunity to go

to the date City. The railroad corn-pats- -,

however, refuse to allow pas-
sengers to take any baggage that had
not been sterlllied.

Yesterday afternoon a npw ease of
fever was reported at Barclay. Out of
a population of 25 only three persons
In liaiiliiy have not had the sickness,
and the percentage of deaths has been
what Is usual In yellow fever epidemics.
There were hevoral new cases reported
yesterday at Otenn Springs, and of the
number of 111 nt Tiiloxl lit were reported'
as sufferlm: with yellow fevr. Three
new cases nie reported at Mobile.

Yesterday wns another day uf ex-

citement and anxiety to the people of
Jackson. Miss. The general movement
of all classes to the surrounding coun-
try has continued throughout the night
and today. The principal cause of

alarm t the people of Jackson came
from Edwards, only 25 miles distant,
where there arc 35 cases of dengue, at
least three of which are oonsldered sus-

picious.
Small piecaiitions often prevent great mis- -

ia UOH IU'S vuljrentire round New are most

OW

have

act

The

an

preventing the mest serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure eonslipa-- 1

lion nnd headache and regulate the imweii.
C. II. Hageiiliiio.il.

Two Mnn In e iinvsioiie Purl.
V.'af!ih'."-t- i n, F tit. 15. Culimel S. li.

Youhk. aciiria nuiitrintendenl of Ye-

llowstone National park, In his an-

nual report, Says' there has been a
rapid increase of Mack' bear within the
park limits, and that complaints have
been made that bears have broken Into
storehouses and destroyed meat and
other provisions In large quantities. It
Is a common occurrence to see from six
lo twelve beiUs any afternoon feeding
en the giinaae dumps within h hun-
dred yards 'if Ihe hotel. He recommends
that scire f tie Uars be dlsiKised of
to xoolofflc.il natc'. ns.

All thoto terrible, itching diseases of the
skin that help to make life miserable for us
are catiMsd hy external parasite. Dunn's
Ointment kills the parasite and cures the
disease. Perfectly harmless, novcr falls.

New , turn Appointed. Sraij
Washlneton. Sept. 15. Pouith dags SBifeS

postmast
appoint

us to the nuber of 102 were EyMfcj
ed yesterday, 63 of whom were ERS

chosen to succeed Incumbents removed
at the expiration of four years of ser-

vice. Among the appointments were:
New Jersey J. C. Thacher, Hast Mill-
stone; J. S. Corson, Palermo. Penn-
sylvania S. O. Heftner, Frldensburg;
B. S. Smith, Crater's Foul: J. n.
Koons, Huntington Mills; Boston
Vlehdorfer, Moshannon; E. 13. Heverly,
Mountain Ke.glc : Theresa Neuber,
Mutxitr: r. W. Sirith. New Derry: D.
Illndman :eid.-hu- ! ;.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

f I " W I III

US. SIDLUY, of Torrlnglon, Conn.,
Suffered from just such complica-
tion of diseases the extensive ex

perience aud Investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result fiom Impairment of the
nervous system. Mr. Jas. B. Hid ley writes
Oct. 25, 1893: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended

two physicians she grew worse u.itllshe
was at death's door. I then began glv-in- i;

her Br Miles' Bcstoratlvo Nervine
and Dr. Milc-i- ' Now Heait Care, and she

l4ri

TOIHIltlllllllilllllllllllrl

Improved wonder-
fully from the lirst
th:.' I z ouou

tho physicians.
She now outs and
sleeps well ai d dois
her own housework
We have recommoud-c- ij

your remedlo to a
great many m our city, .and every has
been veiy much lieuented by them."

1),-- . Miles' Betjodiua are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money rfunded. Book ou Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, InO.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

CASTOR!
AVcgctablcPrcparationforAa

slmilatin UicTood anclltc ula-lin- g

live S loiMi-- is nndDowcls ot

rragtey i n n i . aci

Promolcs Dicslion,Clicctfiil-nes- s
andncsi.Con.tis neither

Opium,Morpliinr nor Mineral.

Not NAnc otic.
Ktve oTOldXIrSmVELBItBm

Ancrfcct Ilcmcdv forConslipa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions ,r evensn-ncs- s

andLoss OFSLEEP.

racSimilc Signature o

NEW "YORK.
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EXACT C0PYOF WRAPPEB.
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is an old as true as it ever was.

But whether it is true or not there's no
use money

in shoe
Some stores for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

Not
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

know how to put in style without
in price ; we don't for name. We
charge and solely for shoe
shoe srood shoe.

Our
are good of

Youths' shoes, 73 c, $1, $1.25.
shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.

shoes, 50c,
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50,
Thev're built well : built to

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll yjM
be srlad vou bought ; shoes we re glad to
handle.

XJ fZZIXi. bj ll'HIIH If illBI . I
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one
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A bicycle, in many respects, is like suit ot
clothes. If you do not with ease and grace upon your it
is because it don't fit ypu. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure all by ordwing special wheel, measured to fit by the
home A guarantee goes with every wheel, patronize
home industry and secure reliable wheel.

of all
REN IMA.

BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, PENNA.

A genuine welcome wait you at

JOE SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, bmh, porter and ale
senstantly on tap. Choice euipemnee drink,
and oIkafs.

millions of

Go up In smoke every year. Take m
but get your houses, stock, fur

niture, etc., insured in flrst-ola- ie re-
liable companies represented by

hAVm Insurance Agent.rAU51, Jardln 8t

Alwi T.lfsanil AoaldenUl Onrnpsnl

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular eent sad simul-
ant. An Instant ours for swjr, eta asd
hMilaehes. which often aooumulats row having

night out

JOHN
BOTTLKK OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

The Kind You Have
Always BoRght.,

Bears the Fac-simil- e

Signature

THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE- -

THE KIND

HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
TMC COMPANY. BIT

I Hakes Want
saying,

earthly wasting
buying.

charge

We're Selfish.
putting

charge
simply all

Shoes
examples our fair-pricin- g.

Boys'
Children's 75c.,-$i'f$i.25- .

withstand

1IW? Wi

risks

South

F.
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Faust Wheel Syh
Fit.
appear cycle,

tlieni

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing Kind

BRANDONVILLE,
SHENANDOAH,

Dollars

BROM-KOLO- A

CLEARY,

YOU

Especially

School

WYATT'S

Agent and Bottler of

AND

ill

A

.
1

n

a
manuiucturer.
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CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. . .

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST ,' AND HEALTHIEST,

20G W. Coal Street,

iHENANDOAH, PA


